**Edgewood Jr./Sr. High School Monday Report**  
**Week of December 7 through December 11**

**Edgewood Website:** [https://www.brevardschools.org/EdgewoodJRSR](https://www.brevardschools.org/EdgewoodJRSR)**

**November Newsletter:** [https://www.brevardschools.org/Page/13056](https://www.brevardschools.org/Page/13056)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 12/7</th>
<th>Boys Varsity Basketball vs MICS HOME 7:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Junior Varsity Soccer vs Cocoa HOME 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Varsity Soccer vs Cocoa HOME 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 12/8</td>
<td>Boys Junior Varsity Basketball vs Palm Bay HOME 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Varsity Basketball vs Palm Bay HOME 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Junior Varsity Basketball vs Odyssey Charter AWAY 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Junior Varsity Soccer vs Bayside AWAY 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Varsity Soccer vs Bayside AWAY 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Junior Varsity Soccer vs Astronaut AWAY 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Varsity Soccer vs Astronaut AWAY 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 12/9</td>
<td>Girls Junior Varsity Basketball vs Bayside HOME 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Varsity Basketball vs Bayside HOME 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Varsity Soccer vs Eau Gallie HOME 6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 12/10</td>
<td>Report Cards Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Junior Varsity Soccer vs Viera HOME 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Varsity Soccer vs Viera HOME 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 12/11</td>
<td>Early Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Team Event - Teacher vs Students – Café 2:45 – 4:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Junior Varsity Basketball vs Cocoa Beach HOME 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Varsity Basketball vs Cocoa Beach HOME 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Junior Varsity Soccer vs Holy Trinity HOME 5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Varsity Soccer vs Holy Trinity HOME 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 12/12</td>
<td>Boys Junior Varsity Basketball vs Viera AWAY 12:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Varsity Basketball vs Viera AWAY 2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 12/13</td>
<td>Project Graduation Holiday Art &amp; Craft Fair – Moose Lodge Merritt Island 9:30 – 2:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PTO Email address:** edgewoodjhspto@gmail.com

---

**All Grade Levels**

**CDC Quarantine Time Periods**

Brevard Public Schools is aware of the new CDC quarantine time periods. We are working closely with our local department of health to further evaluate our processes. We will continue to follow the recommendations made by our local health department to keep the safety of our students and staff as our priority. Should there be any changes to our quarantine process, we will share that with our families and community.

**Second Semester Schedules Available on Focus**

Second semester schedules are now available to view in Focus. Schedule changes for second semester will be limited due to space availability. Requests will be limited to graduation requirements and core courses needed for the current school year. The Schedule Change Request Form will be available in your Google
Classroom "Class of 20__" starting January 4, 2021. Please do not email your counselor schedule change requests. Counselors are available in the cafeteria during lunch to answer questions.

Click here for Edgewood Media Center AT HOME Resources and 2020-21 Updates:

https://www.brevardschools.org/Page/17354

**Seniors**

**Class of 2020-21 Transcripts**

Seniors will be charged a $5 administrative fee, which will cover all transcripts for their senior year. Students will need to order their transcript through the Google form located on the Edgewood guidance web page, the senior Google classroom, and the link below. Transcripts will be processed within two business days of receiving the request.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4qN2ijhnbvk3HgDQ4recA5JDnhIbuWA9cdLKa0QSdYNLpg/viewform?usp=sf_link

**English Language Arts Assistance**

ELA Assistance with Mrs. Rawls: After-school help sessions are currently underway for those students who would like to improve their reading test scores. Meeting times are from 3:45-4:45 in room 4-105 (or via Zoom meeting) every Tuesday and Thursday. Please contact Mrs. Rawls at rawls.lisa@brevardschools.org if you would like your child to participate in these help sessions.

**PTO Board Meeting Minutes**

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IVBg0L1-a0HIDc5u-gydAvH9sKA8AtqEeS-xB3wYQKM/edit?usp=sharing

**Updated Winter End of Course Assessment Schedule**

**Important Information:**

- Due to the state Department of Education extending the testing window all EOCs at Edgewood will be occurring in January. Please see the revised schedule below.
- All exams are mandatory (if the student is enrolled in the class during the first semester of the 20-21 school year) and are 30% of their final grade for that course.
- All exams will begin promptly at 8:30am, unless otherwise noted.
- E-Learners are required to check into the front office before going to their testing locations.
- Students must find out their testing locations by checking their grade level Google Classrooms.
• There may be some students who are not testing with their classes, please refer to the testing dates and location information posted on the Google Classroom in early December.

1/5/2021             US History (180 minutes) – all high school classes
1/6/2021             Civics (180 minutes) – all classes
1/7/2021             Biology (180 minutes) – Clarke’s classes and some other students
1/8/2021             Biology (180 minutes) – Leutbecker’s classes
1/11/2021            Algebra 1 Session 1 (90 minutes) – all classes
1/12/2021            Algebra 1 Session 2 (90 minutes) – all classes
1/19/2021            Geometry Session 1 (90 minutes) – Behler’s classes and some others

12:30 pm             *Geometry Session 1 (90 minutes) - Maier and Blumenthal’s classes

1/20/2021            Geometry Session 2 (90 minutes) – Maier and Blumenthal’s classes and others

12:30 pm             *Geometry Session 2 (90 minutes) - Behler’s classes and some others

If you have any questions regarding the winter EOCs please contact the testing coordinator Mrs. Poley at poley.danielle@brevardschools.org.

NEW Important Information Regarding Required Math Progress Monitoring Assessment #2 (MAP)

Due to an executive order from the state Department of Education all students taking 7th grade math, Algebra 1, or Geometry at any time during the 20-21 school year (first or second semester) must participate in three progress monitoring assessments during the school year. All MAP testing must be completed on campus. E-Learners will need to check into the front office before going to their testing location.

• Students currently in 7th grade math will take the MAP with their teacher next Wednesday 12/9/20.
• All students enrolled in second semester math courses will not taking the MAP until February.
***This is a change from the schedule in the 11/20/20 Monday report***
• E-Learners are expected to come to campus during their regular scheduled math block.

For any questions please contact Mrs. Poley at poley.danielle@brevardschools.org.

Procedures for Changing e-Learner and In Person Status/Attendance:
Students registered as a full or part time e-Learner or in person wishing to make changes to their learning format must have a parent contact Mrs. Kugelmann at Kugelmann.julie@brevardschools.org in order to provide and maintain correct reporting documentation. This step is imperative before any changes will be made. Students will be marked absent, if they are registered in one format, but using the other format without changing status with Mrs. Kugelmann. Quarantined students will not be marked absent if they are attending through eLearning. Students not feeling well should stay home. No student will be turned away from receiving or submitting assignments, but they will be marked as absent if they are not in their registered learning format (e-Learning or in person) or quarantined. Please contact Mrs. Vickers at Vickers.laura@brevardschools.org for special circumstances or situations.

The link to change learning format is: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJHSBoQSF6LfgOTCwynXiNoiSIHgCukhtzrw0nOHsW26g/viewform?usp=sf_link

e-Learner Student ID Badges

e-Learning Students – ID badges are available from Ms. Cahill at the Front Desk
**Boys Lacrosse**

Any boys interested in open fields for boys lacrosse, please contact Coach Blumenthal in room 3-204, or via email at blumenthal.david@brevardschools.org.

**Middle School Cheer Fundraiser**

Middle School Cheer is having a fundraiser selling Pura Vida bracelets in red, black, and white Edgewood colors. Bracelets are $7 and can be purchased (with exact change) from Mrs. Cofer in room 4-201 during B Lunch and after school. **Limited number of bracelets available starting Tuesday, November 17.** Get yours while you can!

**Update on Mascot Issue**

After Edgewood's School Advisory Council (SAC) concluded its general business during the November 19 meeting, the group discussed the potential mascot name change from the Indian. This is the first time the SAC members have had the opportunity to share and discuss their insights into the issue. Having had time to review the public comments received in September and October, the group opened the floor to comments and questions from members; as ideas were expressed, they were recorded on a whiteboard to help facilitate discussion.

A recording of the entire meeting, which was aired live via Microsoft Teams, is available, along with a photo of the whiteboard comments and the meeting agenda, on Edgewood's website at the following link: https://sites.google.com/share.brevardschools.org/edgewoodschooladvisorycouncil/sac

After extensive discussion and input by each of the present members, the group felt that it was not yet prepared to vote on the issue. Additional insight from the student body will be gathered before the next SAC meeting, which will take place at 5 pm on January 21, 2021. A vote on this important and sensitive issue will not occur prior to that date. As always, a link for viewing that meeting will be shared days in advance.

We appreciate your patience as we move through this process with the careful consideration it deserves.
We need help with Project Graduation this year.
If you have a particular skill in organizing or making phone calls, we can use your help.
Please reply to Edgewoodprojectgrad@gmail.com with your students name and any if you have an interest in helping this Project Graduation be a success!

Discount Cards – 30 Great Local Choices

Discount Cards!!

Edgewood Project Graduation is selling this amazing discount card for $15!

You get 30 great choices around Merritt Island, Cocoa Village, Cape Canaveral, Rockledge, and Cocoa Beach and they can be used multiple times until 8/31/21!

How to Buy:
Complete this order form, enclose your payment and turn into the front office. We’ll send your cards home with your student!

Or use PayPal link through the “Discount Card” at edgewoodprojectgraduation.com

Discount Card Order Form

Number of cards: ______ x $15 = $ ________

______ Cash or Check enclosed (Please make checks payable to Edgewood Project Graduation)

______ Paid via PayPal on the website

Name: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

Email: __________________________

Student Name: __________________________ Tribe Teacher: __________________________
Holiday Art & Craft Fair
Sunday, December 13, 2020
Open to the public 9:30am to 2:00pm

On Sunday, December 13, 2020, Project Graduation will be sponsoring an Art & Craft Fair at the Moose Lodge on Merritt Island 3150 N. Courtenay Pkwy, Merritt Island from 9:30 am - 2:00 pm. We invite all local crafters, artists and home based businesses to join us in this fundraising event.

Outdoor Vendor Space 10’x10’ $25.00 and an item donation for raffle
Outdoor spaces are 10ft x 10ft on grass and tents/canopies are permitted. You must furnish your own tables, chairs and displays. Please indicate if you need electric/water. Electric will be provided on a first come/first reserved basis.

Setup on Sunday morning begins at 8:00am and must be completed by 9:15am. Vendors are required to remain until the event ends at 2:30pm. All vendors are responsible for the collecting and reporting of all Florida State Sales Tax.

Registration form and payment must be received no later than Tuesday, Dec 2. Spaces will be assigned on a first reserved and paid basis. No space will be reserved until payment and registration form are received. We will only accept ONE representative per licensed direct selling company for this event. (1 Premier, 1 Stampin’ Up, 1 LulaRoe; etc) Please make checks payable to Edgewood Project Graduation. If you have any questions, please contact Cindy at EPGCraftFair@gmail.com or 321-821-8032, or at cyn_d_m@ymail.com.

Edgewood Holiday Art & Craft Fair Registration Form

Person renting space________________________________________________________________________Phone__________________________

Mailing address______________________________________________________________________________

Email:________________________________________Will you be using a canopy?____________________

Type of art, craft or business items being sold?____________________________________________________

Will you need electricity? _______________________Limited # available on a first reserve basis

The undersigned hereby releases and forever discharges, and holds harmless Edgewood Project Graduation, Edgewood Jr/Sr High School, Brevard Public Schools, the Moose Lodge, and any of their agents of and from any and all manner of actions, suits, damages or claims whatsoever arising from any loss or damage to the property of the undersigned while in the possession of or under the supervision of this event.

Signature____________________________________Date:____________________

Please complete and return with payment to Project Graduation, c/o Edgewood Jr/Sr High School, 180 E. Merritt Ave, Merritt Island, FL 32953

Staff Use Only
Date Received__________________________ Amount:____________________

Number of Spaces____________________ Receipt____________________